Workshop

Workshop time and date:

10:00am – 2:00pm
Tuesday 7 June
Hobart
Cost:

$150 per person incl GST
B O O K N OW
For more information, call (03) 6231
0044 or email training@sass.org.au
To view and book all our upcoming
ticketed training workshops, scan the
below code:

B O O K N OW

Child Safe Training Spaces
Child Safe Training Spaces is a primary
prevention professional development
workshop for instructors and coaches in
dance, gymnastics, and team sports.
SASS has developed this targeted
training as a response to the
recommendations made by the Royal
Commission into Institutional
Responses to Child Sexual Abuse and the
Human Rights Commission into the
culture of gymnastics in Australia. The
aim of this program is to reduce the
likelihood of sexual harassment and
abuse within the sporting industry.
Topics include:
• SASS overview and referral pathways

SASS training explores key concepts via
an engaging presentation and, where
possible, interactive activities and
discussions. All learning material is
delivered in accordance with the
BlueKnot Foundation’s principles of
trauma-informed practice.
Our training is conducted in a respectful
and non-judgmental way, which
recognises and celebrates diversity. We
understand that there is likely to be a
wide range of views, understandings,
and backgrounds among participants.
SASS employs enthusiastic, experienced
primary prevention educators who
are tertiary qualified, with expertise in
trauma-informed care and working with
survivors of sexual assault.
SASS is a unique training provider, our
training sessions are supported via our
counselling service if participants require.

• Awareness raising of child sexual
abuse including risk factors
• Instilling protective behaviours in
children and young people using
concepts of consent

Learning outcomes:

• Knowledge of supports available,
referral pathways and reporting
processes
• Improved understanding of the impact
of sexual harm
• Improved understanding and practical
skills in recognising symptoms of
trauma in athletes
• Improved capacity to respond to
disclosures of sexual harm in line with
recognised good practice
• Skills on how to empower athletes and
support those who have experienced
sexual harm
• Skills in reframing use of language to
role model consenting behaviours for
athletes
• Creating a safe work environment for
coaches and athletes.

• The psychological and physiological
effects of trauma on children
• Negotiating consent within a physical
teaching context
• State specific legislation and
mandatory reporting requirements
• Responding to disclosures of sexual
harm in a trauma-informed manner
• Managing self-care and vicarious
trauma.

03 6231 0044 www.sass.org.au

We acknowledge the Palawa people as the traditional
custodians of the land on which we learn and work
together and are committed to building relationships
and opportunities for all Aboriginal people in our region.

